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Coptic history is part of history of Egypt that begins with the introduction of Christianity in Egypt in the 1st
century AD during the Roman period, and covers the history of the Copts to the present day.
Coptic history - Wikipedia
The Copts (Coptic: â²šâ²“â²¢â²‰â²™Ì€â²›â²-â²•â²™â²“ Ì€â²›Ì€â²¬â²£â²•â²¥â²§â²“Ì€â²•â²›â²Ÿâ²¥, translit.
NiRemenkÄ«mi enKhristianos; Arabic: Ø£Ù‚Ø¨Ø§Ø· â€Ž, AqbÄ•t) are an ethnoreligious group indigenous to
Northeast Africa who primarily inhabit the area of modern Egypt, where they are the largest Christian
denomination in the country.
Copts - Wikipedia
The structure, history and practices of the Coptic Orthodox Church, the main Christian Church in Egypt and
one of the oldest churches outside the Holy Land. The Coptic Orthodox Church is the main ...
BBC - Religions - Christianity: Coptic Orthodox Church
Athens, First Century A.D. Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill (Areopagus), and said, Ye men of
Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are too superstitious.
The Holy Bible Web Site @ Zeitun-eg.org - Our Lady of
The Coptic alphabet is variant of the Greek alphabet containing a number of extra letters for sounds not
found in Greek. The extra letters come from the Demotic form of the Egyptian script. The Coptic alphabet
came into being during the 3rd century BC after the Greek conquest of Egypt and the
Coptic alphabet, pronunciation and language - Omniglot
Coordinates. Egypt (/ Ëˆ iË• dÊ’ Éª p t / EE-jipt; Arabic: Ù…Ù•ØµØ± â€Ž Miá¹£r, Egyptian Arabic:
Ù…ÙŽØµØ± â€Ž Maá¹£r, Coptic: â²¬â²•â²™â²“ K h Ä“mi), officially the Arab Republic of Egypt, is a country
spanning the northeast corner of Africa and southwest corner of Asia by a land bridge formed by the Sinai
Peninsula.
Egypt - Wikipedia
Pope Tawadros II, pope of Egyptâ€™s Coptic Orthodox Church, with Saudi Crown Prince Mohammed bin
Salman at the Cathedral of Abbasiya in Cairo on Monday.
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